
ft DM'S COKPEHCIUMj
Tabulated, Arranged and GijSoiüsii in a!

Brief and Pungent Manner.

hOW THE DAYS BEGIN TO LEHGTHEIi.
.fflio SHortcst I»ny of the Year.Cellar

»ml molly' l.eml Thivlr Itoaicty tu
Ute .Sober Vlsy Ktreets.Tlie dec-
trie Etiiml I'eopto Awitkc From r.

Bill* Vau tViuble KSeep«

This is the rhortctfl Any In tho year.
To-morrow will be Ht. Thema»' Day.
Head the ad. of Drottteuer & An¬

thony,
Rev. Mr. Simpson returned homo yes¬

terday.
Ohe of the market butchers will be

mauled next week.
Quite a number of passengers went to

Atlanta yesterday.
There was hot an offender In the Po¬

lice Court yesterday.
Mr. Ben Ferebee is extremely ill at

his Unite In Paris View.
Mrs. Patrick MeDoitduBh is very ill

at her home, on Randolph street.
Business Is Imnruvliig now and 11¦

merchants are much more cheerful.
.Mr. and Mrs. Cordrey led yesterday

for Mllford, Del., to spend two vvci Its.
All the schools, both public and pri¬

vate, oloae to-day until after the holi¬
days.
Two enterprising colored men did

Mtiite a business yesterday selling ceö ir
and holly.
Mulvey gnye another one of thös d<

llghtl'ul oyster toasts at Hotel Vernoh
last night.
Attention is called lo th.c ad. C house

for rent corner of London and Dlri-
Wlddio streets.
The Montgomery dropped down to

Hampton Roads yesterday and joinedthe test of the tleet.
In the County Court yesterday John

T. Brady was granted bar license t.>
¦611 liquor at 133G London street.
Two negro men were locked tin last

night !.>r lighting in Hart's bar-n.
They will he examined tills morning.Mrs; John Dolvls and daughter, who
.have b.en vi Ulm? hi this city, re¬
turned lo their home in Brooklyn, X. Y..
yesterday.

.\ Ihdy fainted in :t High street stoi
yesterday, while making some pur¬chases'. She was soon restored t<> ceh-clnusncss.
Messrs. Troft & Hume*; con Ira el

for tin- rnrtathovith Electric Road, ar¬
rived here y< <titrdny. Mr. Davis, the
engineer, will he hero to-day.
Mr. A. J. Rlddiek. a former cftlzen.

hot now a resident of Rlehmond, tvs
in the elty yesterday. Jack's friends'
Wore clad to nil" hh . u 1 t-:: y ¦-.
officer Wlnlhgder arrested two 51,'atSrunning at large on High street y

day afterhoii. !!.¦ Hi d theiri with a
rope and led tbr-m to the station hon
Mr. Innl I.edd. lalöt ited ntid wl I

awake yoüng M. i>. of Richmond; has
moved to Chnrchlnnd, Norfolk county,where he will in future practice hla pro¬fession.
The Benevolent Christian llpioh will

ln> open for the n chptlcn f nay contri¬
butions that may ho Riven th >m. Theywill be located "."j; High Btreeti Mrs.
Hobe, n's oi l place.
Mr. John Lawrence, n merchant on

Olnsgdw street, extended was kicked
hy a hoihe on the knee Ttiorday and
was painfully leime,1. He v.an at¬tended hy Dr. H; v. null.
A train loud of r.nl^s for t;. Port?'

mouth electric road Is daily exi eted.
If they come this morning whr'' will
l>.immonced Immediately, A jitll oflading has been received for them!The negro Willie Carr. who was ar¬
rested for trying to sell fw new pni
was dlwchnrged from custody y- st< id ly,after being confined r .¦ >vt ral da vs.anil nothing being lean cd about the
pants.
The frame of n Ini'sre warehouse forllio Norfolk and Corollnn mnd litis lir>h

raised at Pinner's Point. Wort? will he
pushed a< fa as possible, no (hat theSouthern can take pns --.-'on of tin- two
wnrohopees. which lv<- <. hoot i;s. d bythe Norfolk and Carolina railroad.
TUri Seaboard Air Line system hartndopteri the check system, mine a>i is

used in the navy yanl. It will iro Intoeffocl January Knob man will be
nlven n check with his mim! r oh it andwin n he goes to work he will d< po Ii It.This will save considerable time to thetime-keeper.

Mrs. Cutler's I'nueriil.
The funeral nf Mrs. C< r'relth A. Cuttertook place at her father's residence yes¬terday afternoon, hlch w.-. la-mely at-fended l>v relatives : nd frlcvd?. Thefuneral services were conduct* -i by RiDr. A. K. Owen, !.: t, ,1 by rtev. Ji W.Mitchell, of Bouth Street BaptistChurch, lind Rev. j, i,. Allison. CfCourt Street Presbyterian Church.
The following acted as pnlt-h arcrs:A\'lllinm M. Taylor. C,< irge M. W.Owens. William II. Rhac'kelford. KlmaL. Alexander, Oeorgc lv v>\ Alnsworlh,Walter K. Hodgi ?, Charles P. Hollo-

ms.n. The Interment took place in
Portlock's Ci m,etcry.

Jessie Haiti's express moves furniture
cheap. Largo wagons and carefuldrivers. del9-l\v
New and hohby.sornethlng differenl

In our windows this we. Price no.-
CHAS. R. W13LTQN & GO.

The end Is near for tho Bicycle, gel a
guess while they art; going.

Von Ji now
That $12.50 will buy one of those benver
or Keff-cy overcoats that hlivo become
so populär, and thai those suits of
ones cannot be equaled In Hie two cite
for the money.

JOHN A. MORRIS. M'g'r,
303 High : tc e|.

Wo Are Supplying the People With
Nniis and Overcoat', at Reilucc.ll

I'riiren,
We have made 11 Reduction In ourSuits and Overcoats. Look 111 our win¬dow display. .The largest stock InPortsmouth. Prices cannot he dupli¬cated anywhere. M. ROSMNBAIJM,

lift and Iis High stret :.

H. o. Pearson Is he :-.t for StephenF. Whitman's fine superb candies. Nlc
new mixed niits. Plreworks nt whole¬sale prices. Call to see him.

FERRY NKV"'J STORE,
Water street.

Meeting öf ti«" aietUcnl Society.
Tlie Portsmouth Medical Society met.lau night with iho following membersprcsähl: Dr. lt. M. Parker, president';Dr. u. C. Rlndohwald, secretary; Drs.P. S. Hope; Charles T. Parish, JosephA. Grlce, and !:. A. Hntlon.
Dr. Hope reported that the charterfor the Hospital Association had notbeen satisfactorily drawn, and he sug¬gested that a new charter be substi¬tuted, and on motion of Dr. Dlnden-wald the obj llonal features in tliefirst Charter wore erased, and the tlrir-

ter as amended will be asked Cor by theCourt.
In reference to the silo contom-Idoited as a gift from the Seaboard

Air Line, Dr. Hope reported that the
skholdcrü had referred the matter tothe directors of the road.
The election of otllcters for JSi'O wastin n gone Into.
Dr. P. S. Hope was unanimouslyelected pr< stächt.
Dr. V. c<. Culpeppcr. vice-president.Dr. Haitton was elected secretary and

treasurer.
Hi C. Nlemeycr was elected as finan¬

cial seen tarv.
All bills wore allowed. /
(m motion adjourned.
A SImi Falls 7ö Feet to t!»e Cirorcntl.
Yesterday morning a genth man

named John Mnrkluim, who came here
from Plttsburg, Pa., to work on thewater work's stand pipe mot with ahaccident that cume near ending his life!.
He went lo tile top of the pipe which Is
up about seventy-live feet and tiled
lo hoist a ladder so that men could
continue Üvorklng hlghor. I3y romd
means the ladder slippi d.trtlln« hi:n fall
to tile ground, breaking his arm in
three places, and stinking him up quitebadly. Those who saw him fall expect¬ed tt» find him dead when they got to
when- lie was and were much surprls< tlto lind thiit. his Injuries vvere ho w. nie
(hull they were, which was due to his
having fallen on top of a pile of sand.
!>r. V. <!. Culpeppcr war. son; for an<1
had hint removed to Mrs. Garret!'? on
Middle rt'rccL where he Iii boarding.Ha ti:.:i set the litnl». and says unl .s
he ho*. received imb Internal Injuries
he will soon be all right.

tVitiitun nostriictloti oi Property.
öl!}.-. ;. John Tat. in yesterday mortis

iü'.r pr<<oured woirarits at^-ili :' '-'nor
white hoys In South Portsmouth.Leo
and Kliby Johnson. Louis Watübn and:
John Wright.charging them with do-jfacing sind damaging property. it
secuta that there has been a good deal
of e mplalnt in thai section of the city
from owners of vacant houses ad to
boys breaking windows, tenting off
blinds. gtti s and t tkcrwlse, destroyingvaluable propi 'i,-. in this care the four
hiiy* ithove mentioned were recognised.
Tl Is emus will he called In the .Mayor's
< 'otirt on Mbn lay.

E£i:.<«f titgs Court.
Tlie last will f the late Mrs. Kote C.

Hitidy \viim adihltted to probate yenten
day in the lIur.Hrigs Court. John T.I
Hr.idj qualltled as executor In bond of

I.: i), no surety being required. Ap-In'ralflers, ">V. II. Stewart, K. Thompson
Jr.. 13. \v. Miinplh'.
The will of James Woodhcuse war,

also admittrd to probate; and W. H.
St qua MO d .li executor In bond
..f ;¦!.".(¦. A'-ora'-ori-. <'.. Edward».
A. B. Warmer. J. C. Nlemeycr, E.
Thompson; if. C. Nlemeycr.

J.siv.v-3 aril Kotea.
Porty-hlne painters were discharged

from the construction department last
night. \The Montgomery left the yard yester¬day. Th.- other ships will leave to¬
day.
An order was Issued yesterday for

every man who w-i . at the Naval lies-pital under troaiiueni that could :. ..-

sl'oly he sent lo his ship lo be sent on
board. Three men w. re ili?ehargi '.
yesterday and hind mare will be dis¬
charged to-day.

jitm-rtcil lit Wnnhlnglflii.
Mr. Edward Maupin flooding, former¬

ly or this city, and Miss Sadie Mont-
ir-in. "f Washington, I>. C. They
will retlde in Washington.

'I r.ic Hodorli Slotlior.
lias found that her little ones are Im¬
proved innre by the pleasant laxative,
Syrup of Pigs, when in need of the lax¬
ative effect of a gentle remedy than by
any Hier, and thai it Is more liccöp.ta-hle to them. Children enjoy ii and it
benefits them. The true remedy. Syrup
of Pigs, is manufactured by this Cali¬
fornia Pig Syrup Co. only.

Kitre Winne: s.
A splcridld :-:l wc d. brown mixedcheviot suit for j-S.r.0, worth jiL'.r.t). w

have six lines of Hie above goods In
diflVrent colors, Including! t>la :k. at

RttESLAUiaR & ANTHONY.
in High slros t.

Don't vis* die livy Clonts« l.iirfsniliis
At Utttlilllltl'N This «><.'.;. Sale

flora-- Hatnriln.T Wight.
These prices arc for cash only. Ham-

mil's, 3201 High street.

I.noli til 'fliese t'rlee«.
on account of the prevailing dull

linos we In.icfcrmincd ti>at our
clock must be reduced regardless of
profits, especially in the suit line; and
in that line we have made the following
cuts:

Suits, p'.l woo!, form« rly wild forIS.PU. now ST: neat casslmere suits,
former price $10. now $8; clay worsteds,bind'., ail wool suit, former price $12.50,how $10, in frock as well as, sacks, and
so on. <)ur stock must lie reduei !.
Wo mean business. Do yoii? Remem¬
ber we only advertise facts.

LEVY R- JACOHS;
200 High street.

You IlllVC a dilutee to Save Illoiioy,
A i... ..uuiui 13-.. extra size blanket, re-iicod from $10 to *<;.;..'.
A grand blanket, all pure wool, 11-1,regular price. $7; special price, fit.Ask to see our So.'.nl blanket, reducedfroth $">.
10!) pairs gray, wool blankets, reducedfront $2ifi0 lo (M9.
::, dox. liu.-n front, unlauiidried shirts,rcduci d from 50c. to SOc.
We must have room; this will he theweek for bargains.

A. J. PHILLIPS.
Under Oxford Hall

A log reduction on carpets, r-. Trigera-Irifs, canopies, and oil cloth fur the in "tthirty days. Buy now and save money,at J. S. Crawford's.

Ins CbDtracts for Public Highways Awarded
By ihe Road Gomtnissioncrs.

CONTRACT AWARD FOR CGUfJTY BRIDGE,
KxpcrlM to EnrcMttgntc s:v-

tlootlM.Iteod'N lorry Will Have R
Brittle- iSontla ill au Inlaut.Nor-
folk (.liwyorti tit KntrolH it'orsoiiul
Kotcsof Store or I.csn Interest.

Suffolk, Vn.. Ore. in..(Special).TheCounty Rood Commisulners.Frrtriii\'. light, .1. K. P. Daughtrey. 1". 10. Stall-Itigs ami ).. f. Brlukley.met to-day,and In conjunction with the Supervisor»;let out u> be worked by contract thepublic roads of Nnmentond to the low* -ibidders. This In ih>' s. :>.,ii 1.1tue sinceHie Inauguration pt the present law thatthe roiids have been lei In this manner.Aucnt tin expediency and betteltein I rc-1suits ol the new law there is a great.]diversity of Opinion, but the preponder¬ance seems to-be In favor of the cöri-,Itract system.
There was a large number of bidders,who submitted their prices to-day. andafter a tedious canvass of hols, tin- fol¬lowing wore found to be the lowest and

were acci rdlhgly a warded the contractuin their respective tils:;lets:
Holy (Neck.Section No. l. T. G-.Hauchtrey. $116; No. 2, same, $110: No.smile. Nbs. I. 5. 15, 7. S. !», H and 12.

were awarded lo Byrd Beaton for anaggregate of $031; No. ". j. i\ Biiale, $70.Cost (or entire district. ?1,0W.Cypress District.Section No. 1. W.T. Ha'rreM. $-7i..r»i); No. S, li. Ii. Brothers«Jif.ii; No. :;. Napoleon Brothers; $100; No..!. p4 P. Biinklcy; $1C0; No. i. lame; -v K\No. t;. ii. Uüröthdre, $100; No. 7, P.F. Brlukley. $125; N i. S, '.. 10 and II, .1.I". Hcnlc, $S0, $30, fii'J and 3lOO, rcopee-!lively; No. 12, Jesse Haadn, $90. Total,$1,317.50.
Sli Hole District.Section I and 2.Reginald rWlgltt, $230 and $2C0; No. ;:.
e. i, t; No. 4. J. It. Oaskliis. $190; No.

... I;. P. Phlihowcr. U .". Total, with
one section to let, $i!'0.
Chuekaluck District.The entire 12sections were awarded to j. Rley for

V>>~>. Total expense to county for main'-
tetiance of pulilo r< adMi excepting one
section \ii io I'j let, $;i,!llj5;50. This I»
less than the cost of contracts more than$1.000.
DEATH OP AN INPANT..VirginiaHooper, IR-months-old daughtci ol Mr.

and Mrs. \V. U. Fojrrnr. of Portsmouth,and granddaughter < :' Mrs. i:. Bcalc,of SulfolU, .!: <i this morning In Ports¬
mouth, and wtis liroueln tti Suffolk tillsnftei noon at ">:U7. Dr. \V. W. Staley and
Mrs. Bealo went t.. P< rtsmputh to-dayand ncctimpnhled lite malus lu re. The
fun ml services will occur tu-morr .w ni
:: o'eiocl: froth Mrs. Ueale's patiois, Dr.
Stall y oincldting.PRftM M l NAIiV II RAJWN<i..Thiprc-'.lniltuiry hearing of the defaultingpaying teller Of the farmers' Hank o-'
NnaJcmnnd, was called to-day ;. f
i mtinned until next Monday on r
count of the physical Incapacity of tin;
accused to niipenr in court. His phy¬sician testified en or.th thai ho was
hi:Hi v troni an nttuclc of nervoU'-i
nr.--:l. ¦.i n so severe Hint lie eouUI notwalk: The accused will remain in the
custody ol an ellicer at his home,where

j he has in -n coniiucd since arrcat,
Throe warrant* have he n Issui 1. two
for making ftitse entil and one foi
feloniously taking Hi In d St.iti s ein ronflo-.-. The amount er tl d- fa lou lion will
ranch al ut $13,50). The defendant h:td

j b-.-ei; employed nil the bank thirteen
.year:-, dtitlnginori than half of which';. rind the peculation^ had been pro-'nrcsslng steadily and unsuspected byihe ofllcl.ila who had unlimited confi¬
dence I" him. He held a high social
position, tint! the excitement Incident to
his aires-t intensifies as the time for his
tri ll appi sehe.--.

I N VHSTIOATI X': RX-TUEA8H R-
RR'S ACCOUNTS..Th.inmttl au-lliorlscd by tin- tow n council! to lnv< .'-

lira to the accounts of Major C. W.
Wright, x-towh Ti usurer; has turned
over the Investigation ;.> Messrs. 1.
Brill and S. P. Vandersllce; \vhd v. 11!
no; in tl:.- capacity of exports: TJheywill go ahead with t';-- examination of
I..i Irs a fast as p< llil.e.CONTRACT P( COUNTY RR1DOE
¦i-T-he county Board of Supervisors lo-
dav levelled sealed propo^alM for Ihe
o tshly bridfrc at Heed's Perry. The
contrao! was niviirdetl to (diver Ä-
.lohnson for:$015.50. McCoy CowlingPhil t > have bid $943. $2.5(1 lower than
th" RUcei .fill conlrnctors. but on a
ballot of the supervisors Kiev. Bvcreiijnnd Brlukley v ited for Oliver A Jnhnsion
while Jor.lan fchairman) voted for Mc-
ICoy and Cowling: The latter claim to
be able to furnish the required bond.
and ere much dl.tcortcd that their
bl'l 'vno not nr-eoot. d.
The Biiffolk foott'all team this after-:nooii iiad ihelr photographs taken In a

groilp, .".i-..I If.-ter bid a practice game.
Mcsda.mes Not a Sm'.th and Addle

;:,:.::.:!. of Rochester, N. Y.. who had
be.-ii v---1Hm,» relatives here for sevei-ttlweeks; loft to-riny for their homes.
Th . Insurance on the lato James V.

IT. Walker's lifo, hei' in the Rf(ü,\tdblc,with R. f:. Beykin «?¦ Co.'s agehcyj was
lo-day paid to Mri'. Mary BlancihoWnlkVr. rellcl ef ihe d ceased, by MajorA. Movers, of Norfo'i

Mis«j s Margaret Wlnh and MaryThorn) 3on, who pnrtli Ipatcd In the
n, -.- n.'-M:».-i idt'itlfils, I--ft this evou-
In>r for Rlclimchd.the former for her
home, and the latter to visit her sister,Mrs. 11. A. I'a;rbv.
Colonel K. c. tlrldln and Judge T. S.Onrnett. <f Portctnonth and Norfolk,respectively, were to-day herd on local(111 lies.
Mrs. C. W. Jenkins ha t r'.ftürnedfrom her irlp lo Memphis. Ti rthi
Thi- memlfCM of Welcome I^Klß .. No.

50. K. of 1'.. had an ovs.tor roast to¬night in Honor of the omc.lal vJ?itn.Hon
of Mr. W. Onrrett, Grand Chanci llor,1.. esl>urg,Vn, Covet - wore laid for ob iul
sixty. ,

Roast Ham.
Pul a idoely cured ham In a deep drlp-o'.np-pnn. nlnoo it '« the oven, tIi n hpthe pan nearly full of cold water. Cover!: with another dc-op dripping-pan, and

let it cook till tend. .. Tnko 'i ool of tb,.
oven, remove the rind, cut the fat acrosain r-rnal! dices, sprinkle with sugar, and
put it back tin just a delicate amber
c lor, then put I: In a rob!, dry place,till ready to serve, when It should heplaced In a platter garnished withfring< d paper ami spi les of parsley, ami

whole.

"J «" ®

To find the time
required to clean your house

with Pearline, take the time
required to clean it last with

soap, and divide by..two. ' Use
Pearline, and save half yourSV^N. time and half your labor.then

0 W « vou can find time to do
else besides

you can

something

will clean your
without taking

From the

\\ orU,
Pearline

carpets
them up.

It will clean everything,tchen floor to the daintiest bric-a-brac;there's nothing in sight that isn't cleaned best with
Pearline. It saves rubbing. 405

,1^o
tiV> J mm msmss.

yEftEZUELMä QUESTION
(Concluded front First Pago.)

tee tr> roport at once.to-morrow If the
Senate ¦¦>> pleased, i!" iiiii not Ihiiili
that Congress ought ailjourtt for th.'
holidays, until the hill ivita disposed bf.
He had not the lead de: Ire i i delayiietldii. <>n the contrary he wished tu
expedite It in every pesälble wny. Hut
he thought Hint action taken l»y the
Senate In Its ordinary ami usual way,after the rcphrt «>r a oommltloe would
have far nun.- Weight find would meet
much more c< rtalnly with the approba¬tion 11¦ the whole American people Huns
!i' the hill was passed how without
consideration from the appropriate
committee. If it were referred lo-dtiyit !.. uld be r« ported back i -morroiV
and passed by the Betiate. "I. : Con¬
gress," Mr. Hodge exclaluicd, "renuilu
in si islon tintti the hill I- rtUpc*ed c-f.
Surely at ibis time, Senator:: are net
going to t-.: the (jitcstlnn or holiday
ngathrit (Haling with a matter whichinvolves a principle it which arc
stale d the Interests and ifety of the
fnited Slates, and which may bring
hostilities between the two Brent I3hg-Ihdw-ponlHng nations of the world; It
la of the utmost Importance thai wo
Shall SHOW to the world I hat we are
ur,iled, without distinctlo:i or party or
of section, in support ;* the p< Icy v. hieb
the President's message outlines. Wo
shall be able to say. as Webster raid,
that our politics stops at ihe want's
Ige, and that when we come id deal

with a foreign (|tn :! n we tire simplynil Americans. It-has been freely
ci-.arj.-Ml in the I'.:ie)We -r. -. published
in London, and in tliiit ni di edition of
It published In th- city of New W. k.
lb. lids whole titit,.; la a matter or
t litics, and that It is heilig used by the
President for electioneering purpo. -s.
iiils Is ihe most mistaken view ever
uttered. I believe thai the American

pie, with ttt distinction i* party, l>e-
i. \e in the Monroa dde.itinc.*'
Mr. Voorhces kahl ihai he could see

no reason why action oh Hie House bill
could not Iks taken :t once. Ho was
riot contemplating war or iieai He
was ödni mplntltig what was right inthe etil -. He wan not In hante, ami theICnr.iish fSoyernmi til hud not been Inhaste, when it toolt five months to make¬
up its mind what answer to give lb.Mr. oituy's dispatch, or whether iiwould a'nswer it .;: all. lie had ho.fearof war. lit looked upon war as a hor-
;.>!.. and hoped i!:.'. every Christian
nuni diil so. Bui there would lie no
war over this matter. ..'! re Is a hos¬
tage," Mr. VOprhees exclaimed, vehem¬
ently, "on Hii.' continent; and KnglandiV.tll not light on a.- In or Ibis kliid.She does not dare to i! r.n. The com¬
merce of the world is in Kllgllsh lot-loins. No; there will i>" an adjustmentand a :.t:l meat, lit us have Hintflub >: ...1 find we will go .".Ion;: faoaco-aldy. i.et us now go forward und set-lie Ihe i|is. Ifm fur ourselves, so far
:;.; oi^- rOsponslbitrJles are involved,i.et ICnglnnd have what belongs to herand no more. I trust that we will waste
no further time on lh!:i great (juestlon,bul dlsjio-ie of it. pass tl ,- bill and letIhe President appoint his commission."Mr. All. n objected to the second read¬ing of ih" bill lo-rlay, thai the mo.Hrtii to refer cdiil'l n< be entertained.There was hp do'ül I, lie said; that th re
was- unanimous nKirement In the t-tehato
on Hie subject of die Monroe doctrine;e'i.!.(i'ly mls.i jitj-i-' Vend, i the force ofthat doctrine or) what it was. pul theremight be a grave (pi Stton as to Us iip«Plication to IIiis particular case. II;looked upon It, nnl as a rule of Inter¬national law except so rar as It was a
in I.- of national rc'.f-di f« niie.
Mr. Hnwloy sali it was not wise to

nssum Ilia! Or. at i'.. Haiti will not lieht,ä'rid he regi tied ü: exceedingly war-Mite lone of ihe speech of ihe Senatorfibrh Indlnna. What the Senate of theUnited StaHls waniod vra.'t ihe facts andthey could I bad only through a com¬mission. Tiic bill ehoiilti up to the com¬mittee for cnrofnl cohsith ration. If theSomite should act it] mi the I ill withoutits having received .!.. mature eons id-
era t Ion of the Cohindtteb on IsViroiffnItchitlons, it would reproached withhaying departed from its usual course,
(hi Ha- oilier hand, if Ii were son! to the
commltteo, Vnrioti: iti endnients wouldbe bffi sol lo It; for h.stance, thai Ihe
commissioners should '. nominated lo
ami approve by I lie Renale, and that a
lime for finnl report should be fixed In
Ihe bill.
Mr. Chandler obtained the floor, buthis contribution to tho discussion cdn-bIhIi I iri having read from the Clerk'sdenk the memorial submitted lo Con¬

gress and the President last February
on th.- part of ihe English gentlemen
lo have a system of In tcrnntloiltl arbl-tratIon established lo revent war.
Mr. Teller contended Mint in ordinary!deoenc'y the Senate ought to wait until..be bill ,.,:¦¦ report eil from ihe Commit¬

tee on Foreign Utlnllons. The Preshlontho said had the power to appoint acommission without the consent ofCongress. Ho wan entitled to it.
The Prctddeiit's message as a whole

mot with his hearty approval, but In-
bad expected it. No Pn i Idenl or Secro-lavy/of Slate, he said, had reaohed a
point where he would retire before the
as»ort I n of th" Monroe doctrine. It
was ihe American doctrine. It was a
.! ietrltio which Kiew out of the right ofrclf defense.

"If." said ho. "we bellovo that the es-::-i lishan nt of colonies on tin- WesternHemisphere Is contrary to our Interestsand threatening to our Institutions, it

.sour rlghl lo Bay Ihat they «lin.ll no! bo
established. We »lo mil resort to Inter-
i. law for our defense; vve rc-
nort to the rlghl or every nation to
say that bo other notion shall aggre?
rale- to itself so much power tut lo
thronti it It* stability. Lot the hill go
to the committee, and If Ihe commit1
too Wallis l\VO woi ky to COIlSltlOf II. or
a month, lot th" committee lake thai
timo. Ni.Uh.hm "ill In- lost by titledelay. Oreal I'rltalo will mil misunder¬
stand <nr attitude, and ihfjs not mis¬
understand i: 10 >.-. Wo know lha.t wo
arc not willing to abandon the Monroe
doctrine, or to permit Ifiuropean gov¬
ernments to interfere Impr spcrly Iii
Amerl an rfffatrs. if war should break
mi;, it would in- a universal war. We
would i"' bo without I'iiirope.in lillles
Tlio Inter..! of certain Europeancountries would be thill we should dd-Kt'roy Hie prestige of Oreal Britain, hoi

in ly on sen. hut on land. Great Bri¬
tain knows it. We know It. And the
world knows It. The Kreut llusslunGovernment, patiently waiting lo goi Its
advent to the sea. would tind an oppor¬tunity which it lias never vet pail.Ho you think il would be nlow to lakeItV Hutisln Is wnltlng to crowd her do-
mtntiltoh on the line of Ihillsh India.Po you Ktipposi she Would rail lo do II "iShe 's walling lo coiuplele her coil
incnced domination over China. On
you suppose she would Tall to lake tl "

opportunity? in my judgment there Is
no thinner or war over a trivial i|iies-tlbn lit' nils. Tile eons (iiiences would
bo more serious !.. ftivnl itiilaln than
to n:>. Hut I do 'od wirb in siiy thai In(he- way of threat. ( do not believe thai(hi . !¦. tie- way lo discuss this questionN". Ither Cient Britain nor we can afford10 go to war unless (hero hi a «realprinciple :il sink", and a. great rieccs^'idly for war. II would bo Hie most In¬human thing In t'u u ntd for liicnc twoat Kngllsh sp< IlklllU people to go lo
war. There is no hr.sto in this mutter.11 Is a one: lion Involving the friend¬ship, ponce and prosperity or the twogreatest nations in the world. l/.lus approach It as statesmen and Si un¬ion*, ought, I.et us not be Impatient.And nhovo all. let us not be anxiousonlv to gel poiitloul ndvnntnge one nldeor ti;,- oilier. It Is loo big n niiostlonfor parly purposes and party gain.I.et the nuest Ion be eel tied in such a
way thai when fJrofU lirilti.lll sees what
you have done She will km w Ilia! thereIs a united nation back of It ni Ilia!wo lirive, us »vo npghi to have, ihe np-ptvivnl of ihe civilised world. We can-nol afford lo go to win- until wo havothat; and tlir»» onnnol be had until thefacts an- Judicially determined. Wie nthat determination Is made 1 am fornoting In aooordnnco with the honor anddignity of ib.- i lov irnment of the HulledSlate- »in nit reference lo what mavbo the result."
This closed the discussion, which yrnncarried on throughout with much spirit.ul witli do --how of passion or exells-!»' mi. As Mr. Allen persist oil in his.ob lootInn i,, (i,,, second nailing of Hiebill. Il bad to 11,. on Ihe table till to¬morrow, when it will have its secondreading, and when Ihe .Hon to referIi to Ho- Committee on Foreign nota¬tions will ho in < rder. In Ho; meantimeMr. Morgan, chairman of th.immll-too. Oslo > menHx rs or Ii lo in t In com¬mittee al 10 a. in. to-morrow, savingIhm there were other resolutions beforeit embodying the name on -Hon. andthat ho believed Ihe commit lee would beiPiepare.I to report to Hu- Rennte wilh|stich suggestions as It might d ein pro-P ¦:¦ to make, when the Senate could thenlake action on Hi,- bill.
Tin- resolution of Mr. Call providingfor an investigation Into the charge*thai great corporations had attemptedto control oppositions land legislation,which <v!is agreed to yesterday, and

upon which a motion to reconsider waspending, was then Inken up and Me.Call ihovt l to amend by confining theInvosHirjtlon to lhe Slnle or hi. rlda.Mr. Faulkner moved to refer the re¬solution to tlio Commilteo On Privilegesand Elections with Instructions io re¬
port upon ihe propriety of such an Iri-vesigatlon.
A spirited colloquy between Mr. Calland Mi-. Faulkner was cut short by a

motion by Mi-. Wnlthnll (15 in.), OfMh< snohuseits. to go Into executive sos.sioh, which mo lion was agreed to. ami
nt 2:3(1 the doors closed. AI 2:45 they
wer rcopi nod and Hie Senate adjourneduntil to-morrow.

ui'.ws i'itO.II WASHINGTON.
Senator II file Introduce* a Hill for G

ButtlcHh i|>N inul 25 Torpedo Boats.
Washington. Dec. 19..Mr. Hal- lo-dnyIntroduced a bill authorising the Presi¬dent to hay constructed hy contract bythe lowest r spohsiblc bidder, six seagoing coast lino, steoi baltlcships, ofabo.it i].000 tons displacement, design-id to carry th.- heaviest armor and themost powerful ordnance, und or I bohighest rät or speed./to cost M,000,000each, find for twenty-five torpedo boats,tocos! $l7fi,000 oaoli. Not more than twoof tin- battleships nor more than six oflie- I.-: |.i do boats ai" to b" built on thfPacific coast, nor more than two ofeither class to 1 bellt In one "aid.
Mi-. Martin, of Virginia, to-day In¬troduced n bill in the Senate to pay toIrwin Tucker, postmaster al NewportNew:*. Va.. $4,373, being tlio value of

stamps and money order funds stolenfrom his ofllce on February s. 1884.The Senate, in executive session to¬day confirmed the following nomina¬
tions: "Willis I.. Moore, to bo Chief of
the Weather Bureau; Whcclock O. Voa-
jeey, to bo an Interstate ^omtnerce com-
nzUsaiiinifer

PP5JSW?OHiy.ADV'S. PORTSMOUTH ADV'Si

Yes. ami you want a nice one. too, C8]>«clally If you want,to attsnd a weddbiji'«!¦¦>'a eermnn or the tiivatr«.
_DÄV8S, THE LSVERYSVIA.N,007 AND 001- MIDOLK STKEKT, POKTslMOUXH.

Im the very man yoti want to neu. His uttendanta are yollto and obliging,'arid!^cWiRlÄGHS THE FINEST IN THE STATE T,',Ml tin- L>l>to ..r Norfolk sund him their oidera.bccauao I1I3 turnouts are the mpst.-'r olii..ii il.l, ,,r iinv in the two cities. If you aru not a cuatomor become one and*.Lot 'thebAiellt of lilii "un-rlor servlee. lie Coca not charge you any more. than ,!,Hi., xorfp'ik Itverymen, and cnn'dcasn you it urgat deal better. Try him.:

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S.
Kult HUNT for year i>'M. Thet reshldhco<»n tin- southeast corner of London amilUnwiddlc streets. Kor full particularsapply to kku<;u3'I'\ macwilkds; no.¦ISQ London street, Portsmouth, do20-3t
FOH SAI.I-; tine.- ami d half sharesof stock \\ ^ i lend .Mews, Norfolk,Vn. Apply Id .loiiN If. WINDHRiSeaboard Air Lino Olllccs. Ports¬
mouth, Va. noC-tf

The Natures Itcmedy Company havebegun a st rlidl (vi .. entertainments atMarket Hall. Th,- entertainments arerendered by IIrst-clans theatrical artists
a ml at i' really worth set Ins.«'anls an- uul for the marriage ofMiss Nettle, the oliV si daughter of Ctipt.and Mrs. Charles Klltott, to Mr. Harry\V. Meads, a popular young steamboat
man, PC Norrolk. The ceremony willtake place at the rc8ldCIICC,0ll l.ee street,I lecember 23d; al V o'clock p. in.
Miss Florence Smith, daughter of Mr.

and Mis. S. .1. Smith, ami Mr. .1. W.
Parker wi re married last night at the
residence of He- bride, on Mlddloton
sii ol. The ceremony was performedin Ihe presence i f a rew friends by UCv.U. Rf. Chnndler, of chestnut Street M.
I-:. Church. The attendants were Mr.Frank Smith, brother of ihe bride, and
Mr. R. i.. Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs
Parker h it on the 12 o'clock train overi
the Seaboard Air Line lor Atlanta, on1
their 1 inn 11 they will reside in Ports¬
mouth.

¦a'cs 1: TKXi TitiAii Tinr.

Ttlö l aslest 'Vessel Killed as n Elnttlc«
Kill [I tu (lie World.

New York. lice. 111..The four hours
engine, horsepower trial of ihe buttle-
ship Texas postpon id yesterday on ac¬
count of fog. attempted to-day. was
nol completed. The suction pipes ol
the drainage ayulem leading from tin
engine-room to the bilge pumps wen
not large enough l" carry off the water
used lor keeping the bearings cool, and
after an ofllcllll run of throe hours and
six minutes, ihe slnrbo'ard engine was
shut down. Tin- primary cause of tin
stoppage was a hot bearing on one 01
I be circulating pumps. The main eh-
glne crank pith, however, were mied
\> iti) water and oil. which being tin-own
over everything in show, rs at each lev
nlutlou, made the ongihe-rooh uhhihhh
liable, and rendered the taking of dntivl
II the recording Instruments, Impou.Slid.'.
Tin- ship being In cdmihlsslon, Cnpt.Olnsn In Id bis chief engineer rcsikViialbte)for general conditions and II being 1

deemed unlikely that Hie machinery jcould be manned for the remaining hour jby the contractors' force, and the re-jcording engineers under existing clr-l
cumstnnoes, the trial was declared off.
The difficulty does not nfTect the ef¬ficiency of tlio engines, nor dm s it ro¬

ll, it upon tlnli- builders, the Richmond
(Va.) locomotive and Machine Works.
A compulallon made from imolllelr

data, taken al different periods dnv-1lug tin- progress of tie- trial, show:
that llio main' engines developed a bustallied average of R.flOO hor. power or an

'rage of 12(1 revdiutions per minute
for iioth engln s. During the same thin
the patent loa deducting allowance for

latlon, showed a s|.d for the lime
Hie Irin I cdnllnued of 17.82 knots jieihour. The designed horse-po\Ver underlb" specifications is SiOOO lo be developedwith 123 revolutions of tin- propollcrtTaken us a whole, (ho tcsl made was
success, lie- defects rendering coniple-tlbh of Hie trial Impracticable belli*I1 net m a I, and on the showing made.

which th" engine contractors confident¬ly believe will bo excelled when tinfull trial is had.the Texas is to-dayfnstcsl vessel rated 11s a battleshipin the world. It is understood that Cap¬tain ulass's report <" the Nhvy Depart-
im nt will in- highly favorable to the
contractors. 11 Is likely that the shipbo taken to the Brooklyn NavyYard so that the lack of capacity In
the engine-room draining system mayremedied, the matter having been
heretofore reported for correction, afterhi h Ho- official trial will be held for
the full four hours.

THE
POPULAR
CASSETTE

Kg
gyp .cygNs"

\MILD AND PURE,
\ ALLEN & OINTER

V$£-,-i!t*& INJECTION.
A PERMANENT CURE ;J of :li.. mm: obstinntocnpc? Bnnranteo.l in from"rill" (1 iliiva : 11., miii.t truuiimau ri:t|iiiml. nnd fld without Uni niiiiH uiIni; ivmiIis of ilunlni: with!5 ( iili. lisi'iiptilliiiorSaiitliu-Woml. J.ForrCctCo., JcOnirauMornto l)rou>, Puarumclua, 1'nrla, At nil"

GUNS,
BICYCLES,

AIR- RIFLES, is
FOOTBALLS,
VELOCIPEDES,

TRICYCLES.
STEAM AND MECHANICAL

I
¦

PRICES LOW. PRICES LOW"
W. IM. White,

I0S High St., Portsmouth. Va.

Specials for To-day.
.lost received a fresh lot Mountain But*lor, 25c. per pound; Finest Layer FigB,ISlfcc. tier pound. Fine Table Raisins, 10c. '.-l>er pound: PInest Mixed Nuta, l2Vic. per/1pound; PI lies t Leghorn Citron, 12Vic. por .pound; Klii<:sl Cooking Rnlslns, Sc. per,.;Iiound. Don't forget that our Monogram ':

Creamery Mutter Is the llncst that can bo
bought at any price. Wo are asking only,Hue. por pound; try It. Our Cracked Grain
Java Coffee for 23c. htia still got a hustle
on It.

C. W. HUDQINS & CO.

W. O. IN]ASH'S,
229 HIGH ST.

You will find the largest and best assort¬
ed stock of Capes ami Cloaks to do
found In the Twin Cities.

.
¦¦

Elegant Heaver and Kersoy Coats, tat»
est cut, at $1.60; Astrachan, Boucle, Dl»-...
goiiala, French Cloth Coats (beauties)
rrom J<1 to 110.60. Kleganl Seul nuah
Capes edged with seal or beaver front
$11.6« to JS.75. Electric Seal. Canada Seal,Wool Seal, Beaver and Astrachan Capes
at all prices. Beautiful all wool Dress
Gooda at 26c. and up. all grades and
ulyles In hlncks and colors.
You will also lind all last season's A"

Cloaks on special sale counter, and you
cm get some good values very cheap.'UF.MKMRER AT %

W. C. NASH'S,
229 High street.

NOTICE!
Poitsmouth, Va.. Dec. 16, 1895.

ON JANUARY 1st WE WILL REMOVE
OUH OFFICE

From 225 to 315 High Street,
xt to Scott's Furniture Store, whoro.shall be pleased to serve our custom-

i. ,]¦:':'¦

H. I,. PAGE & CO,.
\d. l7-lm Itcnl Estate ond Rental Agents.

JUST~WHAT YOU WANT.
(lOOD COOKING WINE.the best Inthe market.J2 a gallon; also FINEI.HJl'OItS of every description at low'.Ilguies. DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY,and PURE BbACKBKHRY JUICE formedicinal purposes. All gooda aold low..-C. E. JONES,no'JS-lm Cor. County and Middle ma,

^

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC/
-

I have a plenty of the best STOVE andNUT COAL; also THACKER COAL formates, of the very best. The best of DryPine Wood undjr shod to keep It from the";ruin. HARD WOOD-green and seasoned.of the best quality. Try lt. H. B. WIL-street. High street office, S09; Counts?street off! :e. -.

Great Alteration Sale.
Every article In my store will be sold at'.-'graetly reduced prices and regardless ofcost, to enable me to make extensive al-'if rations on my premises by January 1st.Now Is the time for the wise purcasersand .bargain-seekers lo obtain great bar--.gains In all kinds of Furniture, House.Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Do-/mestlcs, Gents' Furnishings, etc., as thagooda must be sold for cash. Call andsee our prices to be convinced. .

SAMUEL LASTING.County streets extended, between Pearland Cooke streets, Portsmouth.decS-lm

\^/E'VE GOT 'EM TO BURN.

Firew orks !
Ch^apor than ever at

.- -.>'The E. C. Brooks Comp'y.
I ADIES, GENTLEMEN, BOYS. A^ Girls, Little Ones, and All, are Inviteto call at 215 High slieet and examinestock of Xmas Goods just opened. 'Dolls1 Joll Carriages. Velocipedes,Sulkeys.Wons, all sizes, from 25 cents to {2.26.
our now pictures.

GEORGE S. BELL, Agent,do 8 . Brandt Building,
FOR RENT.

Stores on Crawford street, near tb»"mark3t. with 5 room dwellings above.,.:.7^Several dislrnblo dwellings. In good lo-:cations, at f S, $9, $10. $12.60, $2] and $25 par;,month, City water and other modernconveniences. JOHN L. WATSON,owJ High street, PonamouU^ .V».


